INTRODUCTION
The question of the role of the various "non-specific" factors in psychotherapy has long been the subject of conjecture and study. One such element which 'has been suggested as an important component of psychological treat,.nent is that of "expectancy of therapeutic gain. tt This rather vaguely defined e~lanatory construct has intuitive appeal and has prompted numerous research efforts aL~ed at the discovery of its contribution to the therapeutic process.
Expectancy (or instrumentality) thsory has often been used as the basis of research attempting to relate, attitudes and behavior. Some r.7it-ars treat expectation as a "trait" 'tvhich individuals bring to the counseling session and others treat it as a "statefl to be experL'1lentally induced by tha rese.!$rcner. As is quite often the case with attitude behavior investigations there r~s bee' n a lack of significant results.
A number of differant ~spects of the eXgectancy construct in relation to psychotherapy have been defined and investigated. Tha ~orks of Apfelba1.Lll (1958) , Goldstein (1960) , and Slo~ne et ale (1970) have served to define relevant di."n.ensions and to highlight the importance and meaningfulness of the rola e~ectancias of the participants in psychotherapy.
Data obtained by Chance (1959) indicate that therapist prognostic eApactanci~s may be a factor of major proportion in therapy outcome.
This stud] demonstratad that therapi3ts with more optillliatic expec t:.ttions for success brought about mors positive change in their patients 2 than did therapists with a less opti.r.'listic bias, given equal levels of patient psychopathology. The influence of therapist expectations has been thoroughly documented by Rosenthal (1966) and discussed by Pope et ale (1972) and by Wilkins (1971 Wilkins ( , 1973 . Bednar (1970) Here the therapist tells the patient at length about the power of the treatment method, pointing out that it has been successful with comparable patients and all but promising similar results for h~"'ll too.
Indeed it seemed to us that . treatment plans and goals were laid out in such a detail that the patient was taught precisely how thL~gs would proceed and what responses and changes were expected of him all along the way. (p. 262)
In a major investigation, Lennard and Bernstein (1960) ('954) supports the notion that a patient ~..rho is "positively oriented" tOlrlard therapy and who expects success will make more gains than a patient who has reservations. It is this last mentioned aspect of expectation, the patient's (client's) expectation of success of trea~~ent, with which this paper is concerned.
Rosent~~l and Frank (1956) Goldstein 1962) , research evidence to date has not be t~""1equivocal.
(Goldstein, for exa:nple, has even shown this to be tha case when little or no therapy occurs. He followed a group of patients who bad been seen only for intake interview, placed on a' waiting lis'!:., and who never had therapy at all. lie disco--rered that a large proportion of them had symptcrnatic improvement proportionata to their expec't:aJ\iion of help from their intended treatment at the time of their initial contact). In SUA-veying ~~erou3 , studies which have investigat~d the phenomenon (Brady et ale 1960 , Heine and Trosman 1960 , Frank 1968 Wicker (1969) . In this study, students' attitudes toward scientiiic rese~rch in general were found to be unrelated to the extant of their pa~ticipation as subjects in a psycholog-/ exp*3rimem, 'While more specific attitudes t~Nard participating as a subject in psychological research had a significant positive r,elationship H'ith extent of actual participation.
Examina-cion of the Televant literat.ure reveals that other studias in the area of expectation of treatment success have shared sL~i1ar weaknesses in the area of assessment. Typically, one of four approaches has been employed in dealing ,iith this problem. One was that used by Brady et ale (1960) , whereby an attitude scale ~sa3sumed to be an estL~tor of expectanc.y level. The major objection to this approach haa besn noted above.
Another method of dealL~g with the concept of expectation of success involves an attempt at the experLllental manipulation of its level (Frank et a1. 1959) . Theoretically this approach is quite s~xnd; the problem would appear to be a practical one. Usually the effectiveness of the manipulation (e.g., a therapist telling the client the treatment is good Qr bad) is simply assumed and no attel'n!>ts are made to determine if, and to uhat extent, tr~ mani~u1ation works. Also, such an approach does not alIOS' for individual differences in reaction to the treatment. It has been demonstrated that some subjects respond well to an attempt at expec tancy D'...anipulation "flhile others do not (Gliedman et al. 1958) .
A third approach to tha assessment of expectancy is just to ask the client i f he expects to get well. Although this method has the virtue of directn-ess, it is dou.htful whether it can actually be ~ use to the researchen-. Such a factor as willingnasa to adopt the "sick" role could easily confound the level of expectation obtaindd by the use of direct questioning.
A fourth approach, a modification of the direct.method, whereby th-E! client ma:<:es a number of stata:nents concarnLllg symptom dist!"~ss, has been employed in a nTh~ber of studies (Goldstein and Shipman 1961, ?iper 6 and 'Hogan 1970) . The investigation of Goldstein and Shipman was illus trative of this method. Prior to treatment patients were given a symptom checklist to complete. This checklist was concerned 1.]'1th the patients perception of self as related to two time dL~ensiona; these being his current perception of self ("present self") and the person he e::tpect.ed to be foll<Y...nng treatment ("eX!)ected self"). Difference scores bet-~een present and expected ratings of symptoms constituted the operatior~l definition of expectancy level for each Subject.
This experimental method, of the four, contains the lease!'" magni tude in terms of objections and appears to yield the most acceptable measure of expectancy. Next, this method can readily be expanded to include both client and counselor post-treatment measurement. Thirdly, avoided are the difficulties inherent in attemptir.g to assess the indi vidualls attitudes through projective-type measures. Further, and per haps just as important, there is no at.tempt mada to manipulate the client through trying to artificially bring about an experimentally induced expectancy II statetr for research purposes.
For these reasons this conceptual approach is employed in the present study. However, in examining this method for suitability, a number of problems soon beoome evident. These revolve about:
The P~ting Process. The way in which a person perceives his prob lems may be affected by the process of going through the questionnaire.
TL~ing.
A person experiencing significant psychological distortion f at \the time of completing the questionnaire rt'.3.y well lack the persp~ctive n9cassary for accurately responding to th9 items.
7
Consistency. The client's efforts to appear consistent to the counselor may lead to reporting a fulfillment of expectancy (e. g. , ~JmPtcm reduction) aimi13r to the one he states he expected.
Initial Expectancy. Persons with high discomfort (sympton 1nt~n5ity) will be able to report marked improv9ment while those with 1~ initial discomfort can only have low expectancy and therefore low actual therapeutic gain. Bearing this in mind it then becomes possible that 3ny difference in gain be~~ean the ~NO groups with high and low expectations will be exaggerated by the difference in the initial scores of their members, lL"les3 relative or corrected measures are usad.
The:: Pr'nblem A search of the literature has revealed that, although many scalas fo~ the assessment of various different aspects of expectanc,y exist, there is no generally accepted mea~e of tha expectation of success. It is claar that there is great need for an economical, objective, reli3ble, and valid instrument to assess an individual's expectation of the success of counseling. The lack of such a tool must inevitably slow progress in this area of research and, to the extent that expeetan~ plays an im nortant role in co~,se11ng, the lack of such a basic measure clouds important aspects of the general araa of measurement of co~,seling effectiveness (e.g., counseling outcome as related to expect3-~cy).
The scope of the present study dO~8 not permit the large-scale s1~11ng and data collection necessarJ to validate suchan instrQ~ent.
It i3 b~lieved, however, that further research effort in this area is juatifi9d dU' 3 to the equi'Vocable nat~e of the conclusions reached thus questions) so that each seemed to represent a different le"el of expec tation. For each item the alternatives were ranked in order from high to l~~ expectancy_ For scoring purposes the alternatives for each item were assigned an integer value (1, 2, 3, or h) in accordance with their r~nking; a weighting of one L"'ldicating th8 alt~rnativa ran..l(,9d lowest, on up to four indicating the alternative r.:lnked highest. lfotal expec tancy score was defined as the sum of the values of the alterr~tive chosen for each item.
Follo'Wing pretesting the qUestionnaire was reduced to 22 items.
In final form the ranked altarnativas ware presented in either ascending or descending order of expectancy. Fo~ example, the item which asked f~r an estimate of the need for future counseling, the response order 1st d~finitely will, probably will, probably will not, definitely will not.
In this way the physical arrangement of the alterl".atives could be used as an aid in determining the most appropriate responses. The pretested version of the questionnaire is presented in Appendix A. The student-counselors each had a minimum of one year supervised e~er-ience and were dra~Mn from programs in psychiatry, psychology, social work, and urban studies.
Sample
At each facility subjects were randomly selected after t~o criteria had been met; the first being that they must be seeking counseling for personal or emotional problems (e.g., marital dysflli~ction, depression) of a psychological nature and the second being that they must not have received previous co~~seling at the facility.
Administration of Instrument
Three questionnaires were administered for each subject. Each client completed a pre-intervie"'1l form in the reception room just minutas prior to their initial counseling session. At the interview's conclusion, while still in the counselor's office, both client and counselor stmul taneously completed post-interviaw forms (the only item differing on the pre-and post-forms is ite;n 22-see Appendix B). Tha counselors written and verbal instructions indicated he 'Was to respond "as thro'lgh the I client's eyes; in other words, how you believe your client is responding to the post-interview form.
1I
Clients placed both pre-and post-intervi~w forms in sealed envelopes and naither client nor counselor saw each other's ratings. Tables 1 and 2 are numbered consecutively and several col~~ comparisons both within and be~~een tables are made using t-tests and F-tests (see Table 3 ). (NOTE! several correlations were also obtained using the Pearsonian product-momemt coefficient of correlation. These correlations ra~ge from .10 to .61, but are not included in this section as an r \laS used with the 1.1l!tested as~ption that these data are interval data whereas they actually ll!JPear to be interval data. Ths results ware inconclusive as was Similarly, no differences were found be~~een facilities' clients on the pre-and ~ost-score differences.
Also, no differences were found between facilities with respect to client versus counselor post-ratings.
There was a significant difference in each facility with respect to the client pre/post difference and the client/counselor differences in the post-ratings. This would have to be due to the counselors' under estimation of clients' expectations.
The~nteresting findings of these analyses is that both clients and counselors in the t-wo facilities performed similarly on the average.
F Tests
The variance of Family Service clients was greater than that of the Portland state Univ-ars1ty Counseling Canter at the .05 level, but not the .01 level on pre-scores.
The variances on client pre/poat and counselor/client post-scores was not significant at the .05 level in the Counselir.g Center.
Further studies ~ould have to be made to determine ~hether these are real differences, chance, or due to differences in the statistica.l tests. The significance rea~pear5 when both facilities are combined.
On the remaining tests results bore out tha t-tests. The items selected to measure this construct for the initial scale represent the author's conception of the construct, and to the extent that counselors and res~rcherB agree as to their reasonablaness, they have a degree of fac~ validity.
The format of the questions is one which has been used success fully in other atti'tude research as it allows for inter-subject response variance and reasonable degrees of reliability. The items were designed with sufficiently general content to allow use of the scale in settings other than those of the present study~ The length of the inst~ent was kept short, taking ap~roxL~tely three w~nutes to complete, as it may be anticipated that individuals coming for counseling regarding persor~l or emotional problems often viII bs nervous, depressed, frightened, and in general not in a mood to respond accurately to a long series of' items.
The exclusion of those who did not admit to perso~Al or emotional difficulties seemed a conceptual necessity. It would be diffic-J.lt to explain-the meaning of a score 1~dicating expectation of "getting better" 21 fo~ a !,erson who didn't view himself as somehow functioning "not well"
from an intrapsychic standpoint. It was thought that comparing aggregate post scores for the two items pertaining to "null" and "later" with the pre(now)/post(later)-scale difference scores ".olould yield a strong relationshi!). This presumed .
relationship was examined using both the paired difference t-test and the Pea!"sonian correlation coefficient. T're results of each sh<T~ intuitive logic to be at variance with statistical analysis. Using the paired difference t-test we are able to conclude at the .05 lavel tr~t there is a statistica.lly significant difference bet"otTeen the triO comparison sets.
The product-momemt correlation derives an r of .10. These results lead to the conclusion that either these two dimensions e~amined ~re not the 
The presant study treats the individual as a ever consistency emerges in responses to scale items. Determining instru ment reliability is not an easy task whenever attttuda-bahavior research 1s involved and this study is confounded even more 60 as measurement can't be based on independent, observed changes in behavior. Therapeutic gaL~ is dealt with only as it can be ascribed to the first interview.
Further Analysis and Research Needed
Based upon the data presented it can raasonably be concluded ~~at the scale as tested possesses face validity and a pra~umed slight to mod erate degree of reliability regarding client expectation of treatment success and the counselor t s p~rception of the client' s e~ectanc:r state.
Results obUlined cannot be negated on the comparative basis of prior expectancy research as this is not an extensively investigated attitude and conclusions reached are contradictory (often, seamingly a function of th~ theo!'etical orientation held by the clinical researcher).
In order to refine the seale with the viaw of making it both oper ational a~d useful, tNO requirements, in this writer's opinion, need to be oet.-sca13 reliability and predictiva validity.
---25 Item analysis will help reach the major goals of imnrovementof total-score reliability or total-score validity, or both (Guilford, 1965) . This is necessary in order to make sure that all scale items are functioning; that they are working as units of measurement and enabling differentiation between the better and poorer items. This approach is believed appropriate in the present· design as such evaluation involves comparing the responses to an item when it is used in both pre-and post tests 
